
Dynamic
Women of Faith

Saturday March 6, 2010

Sheraton Airport Hotel & Conference Centre
801 Dixon Road, Toronto, Ontario

Don’t Miss
This Exciting

One Day
Event!

Tap into the Power of Your Faith • Grow Spiritually • Make New Friends
• Learn How to Pray • Give Peace and Meaning to Your Life
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Fr. William Mnyagatwa CPPS Is Money All That Matters?
Dr. Julia Cataudella MD Medical Consequences of Contraception
Sonia Commisso Overcoming Personal Obstacles
Eliza Trotter BA MA “But Mom… EVERYBODY Has One!”
Dorothy Pilarski How to be Happy

TOPICS

*Register Early *Seating Limited *First Ten Registrations Get FREE Gift*

Panel Discussion: Making Tough Decisions • Juggling Priorities
• Too Busy Syndrome • Walking the Camino



Dr. Julia Cataudella MD, CCFP, NFPMC Unraveling the Mystery: Addressing our Needs as Persons
Taking care of our health in this day and age involves the tricky task of knowing the truth amidst the medical jargon. There are very few medical
professionals who will talk about a very hot topic that affects not only a woman's physical health but her spirituality. Learn about health hazards
that most doctors don't want to address. Dr. Julia Cautadella MD, CCFP, NFPMC is a wife, mother and medical doctor. Her passion is for the evange-
lization of God’s plan of love, through her own marriage and family life, and through her work. At the core is Julia’s gratitude for what God has done
and continues to do in her life. Having graduated from Queen’s University Medical School, and completed her Residency in Family Medicine, she
trained as a Natural Family Planning Medical Consultant at the Pope Paul VI Institute for the Study of Human Reproduction. She now applies the
principles of NaProTechnology to the practice of “Restorative Reproductive Medicine,” treating all women’s health and fertility problems without
any use of contraceptive medications or artificial technologies.

Fr.WilliamMnyagatwa CPPS Are You Rich? Are You Poor?
What does it mean to be rich? What does it mean to be poor? Many moms do not realize that many of the decisions they are making have a lasting
spiritual impact. Many of the battles we are facing at home are spiritual battles that must be confronted and fought with supernatural weapons.
What is the biggest mistake that most women are making today? What are some of the temptations we are facing? What are the limits of the self-
help movement? Many of our kids are saying they don’t want to be religious, they want to be spiritual. What does that mean? Can it be done?
Fr. William Mnyagatwa CPPS is associate pastor at St. Peter & Paul Church in Mississauga. He has spoken to many different groups internationally.
Hear this thought provoking talk by Father William and discover the missing link.

Sonia Commisso Juggling Priorities, Overcoming Obstacles and Being Victorious
Sonia Commisso is a remarkable woman. You will be blessed by her presence and inspired by her strength. Her husband has multiple sclerosis. She
had one daughter who passed away around the age of two succumbing to her illness. Her second daughter has the same disease and is in a wheel-
chair. Her son has severe learning disabilities and has had a seizure disorder. She is the only healthy person in her family. She had to quit her job to
care for her family. Listen to Sonia and find out how to face difficult and big problems.

Eliza Trotter BAMA “But Mom, EVERYBODY has one!” Parenting in a Consumer Culture
Our culture repeatedly presents our children with the message that things will make them happy. As parents we know this is not true - but how do
we handle this pervasive view? Eliza's talk will explain why it is important to address this issue with our children, and will provide practical ideas to
counteract materialism. Eliza Trotter is the School Head at Hawthorn School for Girls in Toronto. She holds degrees from Augustana College in Illi-
nois and the University of Toronto. She is the mother of seven children, ranging in age from 7 to 20, and has heard every reason in the book from
her children about why they think they should have the latest gizmo.

Dorothy Pilarski How to be Happy
Everybody wants to be happy. Pursuing happiness can be a life long adventure, or it can be as simple as making a decision. This thought provoking
talk will surprise you. Learn the three secrets to becoming happy! She uses her professional skills of facilitating and coaching to encourage women
in their journey of Faith. Dorothy believes women need to connect and deepen their relationships with like minded women to grow professionally
and spiritually. Dorothy has delivered seminars internationally to a variety of Fortune 500 companies. She is the author of two Catholic children’s
stories: Monica Loves Dresses & I Love You More than Pizza Pie. She has delivered a number of talks for a variety of Catholic audiences. A new pro-
gram, Calling All Girls: Happiness is Making the Right Choices, is gaining popularity. She has worked with Salt & Light in the production of a televi-
sion program, Mothering, Full of Grace. Ask Dorothy how to start a dynamic mothers group, simply and quickly. She has a powerful tool that can
help you get started today! Don’t wait!

Panelists – Making Decisions, Making Transitions
Nora McKernan – A mother of 8 who has had to make some tough decisions
Karen Armstrong – A high level executive who traded it all
Margaret Kazanowski – A professional who was too busy
Judith Logan Junop – A woman who walked the Camino

The fee is $35 (before Feb 14) and $40 after.You can register bymailing your name, address andpayment to
1077North ServiceRd., Unit 39, Box20020,Mississauga,ONL4Y1A6. Formore information call 905-279-7702.
E-Mail: info@dorothypilarski.com.Make cheque payable to 2090962 Ontario Inc. Program runs 8:45am to
5:00pm. Speakersmay change if one becomes unavailable. Registrations transferable but not refundable.



Registration

You can register by mailing your name, address and payment to 1077 North Service Rd., Unit 39,
Box 20020, Mississauga, ON L4Y 1A6. For more information call 905-279-7702.

Advance Ticket Price: $35 (register and pay by Feb 14) and $40 after. Lunch is on your own.

Location: Sheraton Hotel, 801 Dixon Rd, Toronto, Ontario (MacIntosh Room)
Time: 8:45am – 5:00pm

Please make cheques payable to 2090962 Ontario Inc. We reserve the right to change speakers
should one become unavailable. Once you register, we cannot accept cancellations or issue refunds.
It is our hope and prayer that in coming to this event, you will learn something that inspires you in
your faith journey.


